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Crisis
Center
needing
volunteers

Sta eai
ope ;_s today

grading the exhibits, McKoy ha~
expanded the ad vcnising and
promotion budget from les: than
$150.,000 kist year to al mox t S J
million this year.

"The executive cornnuucc of
the state fair board has cncourag-
cd .me to promote aggrcssivciy
and advertise aggressively," h
said.

McKoy, who sp nt most 01
his career with Six Flag' Corp.,
was hired in June 19~R. II lI1ad~
few changes in last year's Iair
except La conduct a marketing
survey.

The survey sought tol find out
why people came to tJ1C fair,
what 111ey liked, where they
came from and, once there, who
decided what LO cia.

Fairgocrs also were asked to
rank the fair against such parks
as Six Flags Over Tcxa . and Sea
World in San Antonio, 1cKoy
said, .,.

While the fair held it" own in
.lcanlincss and food, "tJ1C area
we did not score well in was the
'how area," McKoy said ... Peo-
pIc Loki u they wanted more: sh-
dov n kind of hows."

McKoy respond d with the
laser show and others: for exam-
pic, thc bird-of-prey show by the
Dallas Zoo will Lake place in an
amphitheater thut hasn't been
used in about 15 yea .

The fair also has sp nt about
S2 million sprucing upth cuy-
owned Fair Park, which has been
criticized of late for it.'; dctcriora-
lion over the years,

DALLAS (AP) - A revamped
Stale Fair of Texas opens for a
24-day run today wilh 'laser
shows and pig races, Broadway
plays and livestock competitions,
footbal I games and a sheep dog
demonstration as the 103-year-
old affair tries to become "the
Disney of Slate fairs. "

An estimated 200,000 people
arc expected on opening U<.LY at
Fair Park, a 227-acre site east of
downtown Dallas. Overall
aucndancc is projected at 3.3
million, said president Error W.
McKoy, hired last year to put his
25 years of amu emcnt park

, experience to work revitalizing
the event.

That would be far from a
record, but would still be a
400,000 increase over Ia! 1. year.

The event that was to become
the Slate Fair of Texas opened in
1886, and has been held every
year since, except for some war-
lime year when Fair Park was
used as temporary army encamp-
ment

The fair has a storied history,
sprinkled with visits by presi-
dents and performers ranging
from William Howard Taft and
Woodrow Wilson to John Philip
Sousa and Carrie Nation.

Several Dallas area school
districts even take a holiday
during the fair's Sept. 29-0cl. 22
run.

The fair retains its old stand-
bys: 52-foot,WI! Big Tex who
greets Iairgocrs as they enter
with announcements of thc
events; the Texas Star. a 212-
diameter ferris wheel; and two
college football games •.including
the Texas-Oklahoma ball Ie on
Oct, 14.

But expansions and additions
give should give the fair a more
amusement park atmosphere.
Mckoy said. The popular auto-
mobile show ha been doubled, a
laser light' show in Colton Bowl
stadium is more elaborate and
Ilglus have been added to the
nightly parade.

"It'Il be the creme de la
creme 01 suuc fairs, the Disney
of suuc lairs." McKoy said.

Besides enlarging and up-

By KAY PECK
Staff Writer

New volunteers are being re-
cruited by the Hereford Outreach
Program of the Rape Crisis/Dom-
estic Violence Center of Amarillo.

A 42-hour training course used
to prepare volunteers working with
the program is scheduled to begin
on Oct 19 at 7 p.m. in the Commu-
nity Center. Training sessions will
be held every Tuesday and Thurs-
day evening (except on Halloween)
through Nov. 21.

"Anybody who works as a
volunteer for &he program must go
through the training," said Shelly
Moss. outreach coordinator for the
Hereford office.

Moss said special skills are
needed to work wilh the program.

"They need to be able to handle
emotionally strenuous situations,"
Moss said,
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1988 Gold Star Winners
Monica Grotegut, left, and Greg Urbanczyk were named the 1988 Deaf Smith County
Gold Star Award winners at last year's county 4·1-1 Achievement Banquet. The top 4-
H'ers of 1989 in various activities and the 1989 Gold Star winners will be recognized at
the 1989 achievement banquet Monday at 7 p.m. at the Bull Barn in Hereford.

She also said that it is important
for a volunteer to be emotionally
supportive and emp.athetic.

Because of the special traits
required of a volunteer. an individu-
al is not automatically accepted
simply because he or she is willing
to work with the program. A person
must apply to become a volunteer,
and an interview is conducted
before that person is accepted.

Volunt.ecrs are needed by the
program in four different areas.

First. people are needed as pager
carrying counselors who are on call
during specified shifts; second,
individuals are needed to provide
transportation for victims; third,
volunteer office help is needed in
Lhe outreach center; and fourth,
capable communicators are required
in the speaker's. bureau which is
used in educating the public.

e OS uck party,
back Bus tax cuts

"I think there will be turnover or
property and assets and I think that
helps the economy," Andrews said.
"I !.hink the most compelling
argument ag;)inst the program is
that it's onl y '1.wo years, I regret that
it's not. a permanent differential."

Arguing on the floor for the tax
cut, Republican Rep. Bill Archer of
Houston urged his colleagues to
support Lhe plan he co-sponsored
with Rep. Ed Jenkins, D-Ga.

"Let's make America competi-
tive," Archer said.

Another Texas Republican, Rep.
Dick Armcy of Copper Canyon.
was savoring the GOP victory as a
member of that "beleaguered.
disadvantaged minority" in the
House, while predicting it would
help the Texas workforce.

Investors, he said, will be "more
inclined to spend their savings in
the acquisition of real capital
equipment, which results in in-
creased productive capacity, which
results in more real jobs for real
people."

Chapman disagreed. saying it. is
"ludicrous to suggest that two years
is a long enough window La do any
kind of economic growth, business,
building or job creation."

"I don't think there wcre any
winners," said Stenholrn, a Slam-
ford Democrat who voted for the
IRA plan. "I think the big loser is
the budget deficit [ think that this
VOLetoday has set back a long way
the kind of bipartisan cooperation
necessary to get the deficit down."

Chapman and Rep. Bill Sarpal-
ius, an Amarillo Democrat, wcre
aaackcd late Thursday by the
National Republican Congressional
Committee for voting for the
Democratic pian ...

NRCC co-chairman Ed Rollin
called the two •'tax-to-the-max
Democrats" and said the Democrat-
ic backed plan "would not only
have picked the pockets of Ameri-
cans, it could well have thrown the
brake on the American economy
which has been charging ahead for
over seven years now."

Barton and the state's other
seven Republicans in the House
delegation, along with nine of the
18 Democrats, voted Thursday for
Presiden; B.ush'splan by de.fca~j.~.g
a Democratic-backed altemativc.

In a 239-190 vote, the House
defeated the Democratic attempt to
replace Bush's tax CUl by raising Lax
rates for the wealthy and restoring
deductions [or Individual Retire-
ment Accounts.

The nine Texas Democrats
agreeing with the president were
Reps. Andrews, Jack Brooks, Pete
Geren. Ralph Hall, Greg Laughlin,
Marvin Leath. Solomon Ortiz. J.J,
"Jake" Pickle and Charlie Wilson.

Rep. John Bryant says the cut
would cost. at least $20 billion in
revenue "at a time when we can't
balance the budget."

"I don't think it makes any
sense, whcn we're running enor-
mou deficits, to cut taxes for the
275,000 richest Americans," said
Bryant, a Dallas Democrat. "If this
were part of a long-term tax propos-
al related 10 comprehensive revenue
it would be one thing. But it's
another ~immick designed to last
two years. I don't think it will spur
investment.' ,

Another Democrat who voted
against the tax cut, Rep. Albert
Bustamante of San Antonio, said he
did so partly to curry favor with the
leadership as he seeks a powerful
committee assignment

"I think! will gel some degree
of consideration, or a higher degree
of consideration," said BustamanlC.
.. A little degree of politics was
involved."

Chapman. a Sulphur Springs
Democrat. said the two-year tax cut
"virtually guarantees there will be
tens of thousands of acres of
commercial, agricultural and
residential real estate dumped on
the market for sale" in East Texas,
"where the real estate market is
already in the guuer."

Andrews. . however. said he
believes the tax cut wi1l be espec-
iaHy helpful In ciues lhatare trying
to lure high-tech inuustry.

WASHINGTON (AP) . Rep. Jim
Chapman says he is worried mil-
lions of dollars in real estate will be
dumped on an already depressed
East Texas market if Congress gives
final legislative approval to a
temporary cut in the capital gains
lax.

Rep. Charlie Stcnholrn says the
rhetoric and arm-twisting that
preceded Thursday's vote on the
president's plan to reduce taxes on
profits from the sales of timber, real
estate, stocks and oilier investments
may wind up hurling bipartisan
efforts to solve the budget deficit,

But backers of successful efforts
LO slash the capital gains tax in the
House predict more jobs and
investment for the Texas economy.

"Capital gains LaX treatment can
be extremely beneficial, a shot in
the arm for Texas: our economy is
as nat as a pancake," said Rep,
Michael Andrews, a Houston
Democrat who fought for the tax
cut. "This" provision will spur
business activity in our state at a
lime when we desperately need it."

"It's going to create an Incentive
for business to open new plants and
create new jobs in Texas," echoed
Rep. Joe Barton. an Ennis Republi-
can.

"Pretty much ve'retaking
the job on 0\'- elves of puHMig
everything back together,"
McKoy aid. "When fuirgocrs
come to tJ1C property, ] think
they will. sec fairgrounds thar
will I ok a, pretty and be 'as
functional and as fresh as ever."

Besides the typical fair (arc. a
revival of Broadway's "Gyp-
sy," starring Tync O:.lly of TV's
Cagney and Lacy and directed
by Arthur Laurcnts, will take
place in the lusi Hall. Also, on
two days, auditions will be held
to Iind contestants for TV's
Wheel of Fortune game show.

Policy has been established to
provide certain safeguards for
volunteers, especially those who
counsel with the victims. For
example, counselors always meet
with victims on neutral ground such
as the police station, hospital or the
crisis center office. In addition, only
limited information is released
about volunteers. Victims know
their counselors by first name only
and no homc phone. number or
addrcss is given for the volunteer, Good,ba ., laid

roast Clements"They (volunteers) can help
break the violence cycle," Moss
said. "These people really do need
us."

Anyone interested in offering his
or her assistance lo the rape cri-
sis/domestic violence program can
call Moss al 364-7822 or they can
visit the Hereford office in Room
301 of the Deaf Smith County
Courthouse.

DALLAS (AP) - The good, tJ1C
bad and the plaid in multi-colors
greeted Gov. Bill Clements a1 the
Dallas Press Club Roast, where the
motto was "Lame Ducks Don't
Wcar Plaid."

About 500 people, many sporting
gaudy plaid jackets, scarves, and
belts, gathered here Thursday night I

to poke fun at Texas' top
executive's sartorial. laste. .

In a videotape, several Slate
lum inaric questioned the fashion
habits of the Republican governor,
who has said he will not seck
reelection next year.

On lh . tape, U.S. Senator Lloyd
Bent. en, D-Texas. talked about
Clements' recent safari in Africa,
saying Clements had to cut shon his
trip because "his jackets were
scaring the lions .."

U.S. Senator Phil Gramm. R-
Texas, said, "J have been asked to
say something funny about Bill
Clements. I personally don 't know
anything funnyaboul B.iJl
Clements."

Guests at the roast then took
turns skewering Clemen • who sat
.on rage in a plaid chair and
laughed at the remarks.

Corpar te cakoover specialist. T.
Boone Pickens. who was wearing a
bright red plaid jekel. said
,Clemen c is an environmentalist and
h -d lOured an oil spiDite ~ ..rtJy
after taking office, Pickens meal led
that Clements hoped: 'for ,I. lhuni - -
to blow the spiJIout to --

"I'm ,gtad.Bm -_.'t Ihe
RDvemor of A,~" . for 'the Valdez
~ JI,I" he id. Pick -----ted to
the Dallas Pte -- Club.:pI 'cI: frCd
j .ket in a frame as &he William P.
Clements Fashion Award. .

l1'1fough ul the event. F'_tLady
Rita Clements modeled- me oCher

Education
meeting
wraps up

Clements
husband' most memorable jacket.
in luding onc Clements wore in a
phOLO of him next 10 President
Gerald Ford t.hat appeared on th
front page of thc New York Time.

Secretary of State George
Bayoud recalled joining Clements
in 1978 10 campaign. "Some y
Bill Clements is n t a funny persen
... Now you tell me, isn't he the
CunniCSI looking guy in Tcxa ?"

Fonner U.S.. Heu Speaker Jim
Wright was the last roaster of the
evening. He 'd people someti~
Ihhlk of the governor, "Sweet Old
Bill." but added, "Sometimes we
just. u the ini.Lial8:."

Wright. closed by l>nll. sn
Clements' WOl't ,fot 1ix ,"No
msn 8iU

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.
(AP) - President Bush and the
nation's governors, after sealing a
"social compact' 10 rebuild Ameri-
can education, now face a more
daunting IaSk: marshaling educat-
.ors' and public support for rigorous
standards and radical new ways of
tuMing schools.

Still. 10 come from the 8ovemors
and Ute White HoUle in the months
ahead are the specmcs of 'Ihe .first
national education goals 'med aL
reducing the teep dropout rate.
shaping students up .in math and
science, re40cing adult iIlileracy
and setting more young children
Ph~ically.· I!D. d im.entaUy fit'lObe-gin
lhelf educauon.

But IS they headed home Thurs-
."y fmm theiI tW~.l- •·ummh. It

the Un v .. J rI Vlginia. the
ipuidcnt AIle 'ellccutive....thaI dae.-uccen of their
IU1IIeIY ..• on _\lwzinl public
upped f. whalli'Uib rmned lOan

Ammc. of tou&her - ~_ . .t'

U.S. REP. DILL SARPALIUS
... Ca.lled ., lax-to·the·max

Democrat"

Ch report
Donna West, Carol 0erIc and Ike
Stevens.

The Farmers Market will contin-
ue fot two wercb and will be held
on Thursdilyand Saturday, ac.cord~
ing to Lewis Block. chairman. He
said the projcct has been "vcry
successful. "

Carr e.lplained an ClConomic
dcave10pment propam which ;is
being coorclinatcdby Soulhw--- m
Pubhc Service Co. The advenling
promotion .by SPS will: pIOvide
prospects £or ~ localEOC com-
miuee to contact Carr upd tedlhe
board on several pro -peeLS with
which &he chamber is now working.

Mike C rr, e~etulive vice Don Weal - noed lbal the
presidenl,announeed . thai lhe Women's Di _ ill hold i
"P-r 0.011. " lUna Dynamics" qUII'tUI, "Ii, 'I1r . - . in--
-=minar .is:achedulcd nexl1b~~ -, cd .~. it· "-=-,1 Smith

and reservation. arc beiDl-on ,t ~. =.'_"onnfL.~li_-,~I~, It. III.•~~. -.-~ur·.·-the chamber office. The sent' ._ .~...., . lOr'Satu -
desi-ncd for all bustne- ,empJoy rs ~y.- 0a:.7, R~ rOld Senior
and employ Citizens Celt -. .~-. 2 p.m.

Committee progress repoU and
a nomination committee report on
the elcctlon of new dimctor:s high.
Jighted a regular monthly board
meetiog of Deaf Smith Count)'
Cham her of Commc'rce directors
Thursday.

A Ii ·,tof ill( candidates for the
four new board i expected to
be com.pleted. today~ Dc election
of new direcl.O~ 'wiJI - by nc'l
ballots the 1- t two wee- o'f 0cto-
ber,
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ocal. _oundup· Acc:used killel fail ilibJd to a"oid
Vandalism reported . . facing murder charg Florida

Approxjmal~ly $I.(){){) in ~amage was done to a storage sJu~d,ifll 81 . HUN.TS"n...J.~E (AP.) • Althaug. h menlo peQple. :This washiJ way of ,The COUP~ diove from Florida to beatilll death of his mother in
~"I'C or \~ndall,srn reponed m lhe 700 b~ock of 131h;.SlrOOt. Other the parents of a FlQlida murder plessm,g them," Ponton said. "YQU Texas for .lI'r~ look. at Lucas. 'fccumsch. Mich •• in H~60.
~1Il"ld~'"lI" .1fI\lestlg~~cdby the Hereford Police Depurl'l1cnt on Thur'duy victirl'! wan~ a quick trip to ,me have to· be, c~y ~ conf~ '!J. :~I've lived wilh lhis for eiJihl
.1IIt! .1,~SI.mghl ~ . .', . , . . .... " . . I elcctnc. chair ,for condemned killer hundr~ of murdefS you d.dn" y.... seven man"'s and 18 dB s," ibe AoIida warrant is baSed 00
. <. ~ 11I1I~~~! m.. :cI~le,f II~ the l~ bl?C~?f A~c.. ~ W~lh darnageto a .d<><?r Henry_ ~ I;ucas •. his dpfense COmmJL' , MUJPhy slid. '·1 (ocl, 'like he khlcd slBtements from. an ~onal
.II,It! .1 I~)~k c~.tl~aLcd at $2~O, .cnml~..11mischief ~n ~le.200. block of a.twmey saId .•lcould be ~. yeat my daughlCr and I d()n', see why lucas companiOn. Ollis Tholo. now .

llltll\~ l.\l DI., a r port o~ garbage being dumped In a Y"r,d III ~le 600 before Lucas iseven extradlted to Among the handful of speclalOn hc's livin. n ~ jailed for murder io F1(Jida.
hlol' 01 SWIllOII; a dog bite In the 300 block of Ave. E wllh U juvenile Florida for trial. in the coulUQDm WC(C'HlP'Old and. _ '. '.
luucn 011 th arm: burglary of a Ill'?t r vehicle in the 900 block of Ave. Lucas, who has been linked to ~uby M~y. of GraceviUc~Fla., .Lucas races dcalh ll\ ~XIIS. for . "'lbOI~ is lhc most· ccrtifllbJc
K \\'1I1t :t pU.rsc. alucd at. SIS taken III Ibm lhcfl; hundreds 'of· slay.ings across the Ms.PeoPJ~'· parents. .. the 1979 ,sJaYi!W0f -111 unidentified crazy person .tve ever seen on a .

. t\ do.' hll~ III ~h alley of the 3Dq b~ock ~elwcc~ Ave. ~ ~nd Ave: G . country, lost anattempl to block his !!maJc hltclih~ tnown. ~Iy as ,videotape," Ponton said. HHo has
\~ILh a bicyclist bitten on the leg: !l~l IOcld.cnt .m~?lvll1ga I1llssmg vehicle cxtradiLionon more first ..degree "W~-got 'h,~mt" ~aro~d MUrphy.' . ~ ~ts. ·In. iddiuon. he the body of· a running back. for the
III lll.: 100 block of l~th 51.; ~rnnUlal mischief In the 600 bl~kof . ee. murder char.ges Thursday. but his 62. whi~.~ hiS' ~'fc as Me- has ~'. life 1erJnS. two 7S-y~ fJouston Oilers and abe n,ind o( ..
wuh da~nag(' to a vehicle cstirnatcd at $300: and tI prowler IJl 1M 100 auorncy said he intends'lO appeal A~s pve hi" dQC&S!on~ ·:''-:e sentences and ~ ~Ycar term rot 1.'O-year-old.H~' •. , aboul .6-fOOl-4,
IlhlCk 01 v.c.: ."" ,. . . Slate DisltictJudge Bill MCAdams' Jcno~he fI geHM c.JOClr~ ebaar., _1cxlS,e()llYlctiOns ..By his, own b~eslo' dress In w~n's c'lo~

(.'.11 pl~hcc IS sued three traffic CI tauons and investigated two rumor ruling. . Florida. :rbey.dc~nll~ly .h~~c· C~\I"J",.he ~ ~n ~c~ .in 60) .. and. bums dowl) houses."
tr~\II\C accidcrus. Altorney Rod Ponton said. .it .enough eVidence, to conVIct hun.m comes.

Assau tts investigated co.~uldbe six months to a year befOre FloridJ'. I know w.hat,bc'lgoi~g.to .~ucas coofCs$Cd IObuhdtcds 'Qf' After the . hearing. Muc1mY
. ., ~. ..' .'. .. Lucas sees Florida. .g~t when we ~t h-:,m~k lhcrO and tilli... . then rccanlCd. He now 8ceused PonlOn or b'yina w delay

I \':0 reports of assaults were investigated by Ihe Deaf Smith County Florida authOrities want to uy ~I~H;be~.~w~e~II~.sa~T;bS::fi;ied~.=.;jb:~===~===!!!!!:=:!!!:!!::!!!:::=========
SIIl'riff's o Cfi·cc·. One alle.gedly occurred on Hereford Colle and the Lucas. 53, on Lhree fitst~degree r.
...'L·.OIld was reported WCSlO( town, . . . . murder charges Corslayings .in 1980 .

Ihrce men were arrested by county officials, Those arrested were: a. and 1981 '
\11~IIl, _7, on a warrant for assault; a man, 34. on a warrant for violation He is 'accused of thcOecember
01 pruhation; and a man, 33, for public intoxication. 1980 shooting dcalh of a gass'tation
Warm weekend weather attcndant,J.P. McDanie~,inlackson

. .. ~ ~ County.Fla.~ the February 1981
T\lnighl will be dear witha low ncar 50. Winds will be light and shooting death ·of Jerilyn Peoples at

v.uiahlc. her home in Holmes County. Fla.:
Saturday v ill be sunny with a high of 88. Southwest winds will be and the March 1981 strangulation :

10· 15 mph. and stabbing of Brenda .10 Burton at .:
This morning's low at KPAN was 47 after a high Thursday of 81. her home in Bonifay. Fia.

Ponton argued Thurs~ylhat ihe
Florida warrant waS invalid and that
Lucas did not have an .attorney
present when he spoke to Florida
invcstigaiora •

.. He's got substantial defense .to
the charges:' Ponlon said. "We
have work records ... that show he
was 150 miles away the day before
and the da.y after (the sillyin.gs) ."

Court documents indicate Lucas,
who was intcrvicwedin July 1988·
by investigators Irorn the Florida
Department of. Law Bnfomemcht,
admitted involvement in all three
slayings. . . , . ..

. "Hcnry~ L~~ ~s the world's The ·"'og'ue','. formal ftpenlng,'"l," . ~.. .bIggest liar anCInot th~ world's.1 v '
biggest scrialkiUcr:' Ponton said, Hereford Husde,s'held a ribboll-cuttin, ceremOny Thursday tQ sigual the re'"OJ,eftiftl,Of
noting that of 295 murders LucaS to Th 'I ~ ~11_ -" h" ,.f'&, lb'· Mill ,'. h ' •
which has confessed. records sho,w , ,_c .yO~ un~~, ~~ c;>wnm I~. ,~In _la, J ~C~j center,. n~w ~Wn", .•5 s. ~wn .,;utnnl
he was at none of them. '. the nbbon.. Hol~ng p~ues arc Katherine Sniith, left, of the VQgue,staff. ~d Do~na

. _~."Mr. ~.uCaS.' h8.d_' roalJIDt;lgh I.ire 'Y-es~, ~~~t, ~e~sidcnt 'Qf th,e, ~(m1en's· Divis~on of Deaf S'mit~ 'c;oun~' Chamber. o~
'. :t~nul~~ :;bn., w;ere1i::r9.~~..t,:,~~~, ..11l~~ustle;t&rOUpserv~s aS8~WlUatnbas~otS b> ~c ~ch~J1l-~ '.~.__

.. ,

News Dig.est
World/National
C Al.V ~RTON, Va. - Amtrak's New Orleans-bound Crescent

rammed a Iirctruck at a railroad crossing, derailing 1] cars and leavin'
Iwo firefighters dead and morethan ISO passengers injured. .

WA IIINGTON - President Bush is readying his signature for a
S 1.1 billion relief package for victims of Hurricane Hugo during a visit
to stricken areas in South Carolina.

CHARLESTON. S,C. - South Carolina officials expressed
d kl Jl poi ntmcnt with President Bush's brief tour of storm-damaged
areas even before he arrived, and they said bureaucratic red tape was
xtrangting recovery efforts, The state's death toll climbed to 22 as four
bodies were found under a collapsed house.

WASHINGTON· The. fight over President. Bush's CUI in the capiUlI
gain: tax moves quickly to the Senate and into electoral politics
following the president's hard-foughtvictory in the House.

C I IA R L01TES V ILLE, Va.. - President Bush and the governors.
after scaling a "social compact" to rebuild Amcrican\ed~" ~:
face ,a more daunting task: n:'arshaJing cducalCirS' ~d pubiiC~U;~p!?rl
for rigorous standards and radical new ways of funDing schools.

WASHINGTON - Several key members of Congress say it's time
to ov rhaul a $35 million grant program which is supposed to hclp
American-sponsored schools and hospitals abroad. but now is u
"foreign affairs pork barrel. II

M NILA. PhUippincs- Troops go on full alert in the capital and a
wave of panic-selling strikes the country's stock exchange after
President Corazon Aquino bans the burial in the Philippines of her
ousted prcdcc ssor Ferdinand Marcos. .

LO ON - Archbishop of Canterbury Robert Runcic nics to Rome
lor talks with Pope John Paul II in a.continuing quest [or unity between
;\nglit:;.IlIs and Roman 'atholics divided since thc 16lh century
f{.:/urnl;t,llon.

OROVILLE, Calif. - Caught between Lhe burgeoning cost of state
and lcdcrully mandated social programs and~e legacy of the
Proposition 13 tax cut'). some officials in rural Butte County think
bankruptcy may be their only answer,

State
I[UNTS VILLE - Although the parents of a Florida murder victim

want a quick trip to the electric chair for condemned kHler Henry Lee
Lucas, his defense auorncy said itcould be a year before Lucas is
extradited LO Florida for trial.

DALLAS - Prosecutors say they will try 10 certify a 16-year-old
convicted killer LO tand trial as an adult in the shooting of a 12-ycar-
old girl on a DART bus.

DALLAS - A revamped SUIte Fair of Texas opens for a 24·day run
today with laser shows and pig races, Broadway plays and livcstbck
competitions, fO~lba!1 games and asheep dog demonst~~U.ionas.the
10 -ycar-old affair tnes lO become "the Disney of stale falfS. II

I AL AS - The theme was "Lame Ducks Don't Wear Plaid," and
1Il:H1Y of the 500 who attended the roast of Texas Gov. Bill ClcmentS
dressed the part.

LUUIlOCK - Lubbock-area wincrnakcrs and grape growers suy
they're being corkscrewed by the state's largest Winery. Cordier
estates of Fort Stockton, maker of the Ste, Genevievebrand, basbegun

producing wines that are being sold in Texas under the' High Plains
Cellars and Prairie Rose brands. It has Lubbock.~area grape ,growc.rs
and the two major wineries seeing red. .

SAN ANTONIO ~ Two San Antonio teenagers have 'lCstillcddley
saw a high school teacher who is being tried for sexual assault of a
child as she had sex with their classmate.

MARFA - The 17~year-o.ld defendant accused of fatally shooting a
Rio Grande rafter last year testifiedh.e has only adlird-grade.
education. .Eduardo Rodriguez-Pineda' sinabililyio underS~tand
questions and apparent confusion during pretrial hearings forced his
murder trial to be delayed. at leasta week.

ByTh.A~~i'led~... .To~a~in'tiistD'" .. i
Today is Friday, September 29, the 272nd day of 1989. ·There arc pontirr~Rom~lic Church. .," ,

93 days left in the year. The JewishNew Year,.Rosh Hashanah, begins. In, ",982.'~e.in Ihe Chicago 8(C8 diedafler unwittingly·
m 'unset . __t.. E S ....h..... I. \ .-mg lUra~_1Ie1I..... ..,,,Ieno cap$Ules thai had been laced wi",

Today's highlight in history; . cyanide ..1\}dale,lhe dime re ..... os unsOlved. . .' , ,
Two hundred years ago, on September 29, '789. the us, War. . In 1987. Henry FonllJ1C Second, Ionllime ct..innan oCFont Mpt(X

Department e tablishcd a regular army with, a sucngthr of several ·,COmpany. ,died in DebVit aUlae 70. . Q • ,

hundred men. . ' _ ..Thn,yeail8IO:'pq,e JohrI Paul II bec~'1he firse pope to Yisit
On [.hisdate: . -I Ireland _ he .... vcd for 1dvcc-day lOUr aDd blesSed mQre Ihan a
In 1758, English Admirdl Horallo Nelson was -born in Bumham million folloWC('sin •. Dublin ,pII'k. \ ' ,

Thorpe. .... .. Five yean qo: Ofrai:181s in Ireland announced lhat two of its navy
In 1829, London's re-organized police force, which became known, . CULlerS.had i'rlfemcpted tile .MaDta Anne, a S6-f~ trawler cattyi~g

as Scotland Yard, wen, on duty. seven IORS of u..s.-pUrchased weapons £rom tbe United States for
In 1902, imp.rcssatio David Belasco opened. his first .BroqdwDY delivery 10 the lrisb kpublican Army.

theater, ' . One year I.,: The space shuu1c Discovery ~lasted otT' from Cape
In 1918, . allied .force.~ scored o. decisive breatlhrough ,of the Cana~veral, PII •• :marking Americalsretum 10 manned space ffightsince

Hindenburg Line in Gennan)' in World War J. the Challenger. disaster. FlOrence Griffith Joyner ,and Jackie JOyneF-
In 19431 Gene.ral Dwigh[. D. Eisenhower and Italian Marshal Pietro Kersee WOll their second gold medals of'1he Seoul Olympics. in the

Badogtio signed an annistice aboard the British' ship Nelson off Malia. 2()()..m.eter and the .Iong jum,P. ~tively. '
In 1957, Ihe New York Giants 'played their Ia t game a~ the Polo Today's Birthdays: Former singing cowboy and baseball n18JfUde

Grounds, losing to the PinsburghPiratos, 9-1. Gene Autry is ,82. Actress. Greer Garson is 81.. Movie direclOr
In 1963, ~he second session of Ulcccumenical counCil Vatican II Michelangelo Antonioni is 71. Movie director Stanley Kramer is 76.

opened in Rome. . FootbaU coach· Bum Phillips is ,66.. Fonner Sen. John Tower is 64.
In 1975.~aseball manager Casey Stengel 4ied at a hospital in Actress Anita Ekberg is S8. Singer Jerry Lee .Lewis is S4: AclOl'Larry

Glendale, Calif., at the age of85. \ Linville is SO. A.¢tress Madelin,e Kahn is 4'1. Solidarity loundU· and
In 1977, Muhammad Ali won a unanimous. IS-round decision over Nobel Iaureaae. 'lMh WaJcsa is 46. •''fuday.' , Show hosl Bryant

Eamie Shavers, at Madison Square Garllcn in New YorklO ,relain his Gumbel 1141.
world heavyweight boxing championship. '. 'TIiouJht for :1Oday:. "If yoUi ~nt wor:k well done, select a busy

In 1978, Pope J·OOn.Paul ~ was round dcud in his· Vaa,iepnupartmenr . man ~ the OCher Idnd has not time.:" • Elbert Hubbard. Ameriam .. Ihor
by his personal secretary. He"ad served just over a month as ~e . ~,publi~ (18*1915).

Ob~tuari
Wade Bailey of ~ AD~ MIl II
,;randchlidren" .



Hannas CORIouct tour of
Prtsorier pf' War :Memoria,1

Gcantand Troyce Hanna let the
members of the Veleda Study Club
on a teur 0( the old Prisonet of War
Memorial, .

The, memorial was built by lIle
IU\lian Prisoners on the east side of
'the Prisoner of War Camp. 'The
bodies of PvL Orteltt. J,.t.Faur. CpL.
Bcrticeln. CpL.' BunD ~d Sgt.
:Zan~onj were buried in this cemct'·
cl)'Uhtil '1948: When die camp was
closed 'the bOdies were removed for
burial at FJ. El Reno, Oklahoma,
Only one· death rcsulted£rom
American gunftre as a prisoner was
leaving the, area. The other deaths
were . 'the result of a murder, a
suicide and two illnesses.

The mem()J'ial has ,recendy bee,n'
restotell by the CasU'o ,and:DQaf
Smith County JUSlOrical! Societies.
The barbed, wire - enclosing the,
memertal was.some used: around the
compou'!d:,in the forties:,·. The
plaque mSldc the suuoiure was
restored by students at Wayland
BapList Co~lege. ,

The camp at one time Iloused
three times as man)' people as Jived
in Hereford. The fml prisoners
arrived in April. 1943 and the last
prisoners were sent home in 1anu-
ary .. 1945. 'mey were used as
laoourers in the area farms•.ehurc-
hesand businesses,

The grou,prc~umoo '·to the home'
of Della Hutchins for a.continuation
of 'die program, O(:atlt .told of his
personal: military expC.rience and pC
hisC-ourtship and marriage 10 a local
girl.lroyce Stambough, t

- President Norma Walden led lJle
,grqup in reading the club collect'

.The next. mccting win bea Ruth
Fish','shome. The program will 'be,
"The ~irst Ladies: of the land,"

:Oclla UuilChins scrvCd"foCrcs,hm- '
en~ tQ ,guest Grant arid Troyce
Hanna and Marsie .Mlms and
members; Marcella Bri.ld[ey, Juanita
Brownd, .IFrancis Crume, Beuy
Dickson;' RulJr Fish, )3cuy Gilbert,
Norma Walden, and Margaret
Zinser. ' ,

-

Potting Soil 2 lOil, [l,,'I' $5
Here are severai plants we·"""e.in stock!



. Herefotd Whileface football Ie8mS 5tWI1d-dpwnlumbleendedthelhreaL opened,up 8 34..() halfaime 1ea<I.
h d A:perf;ecl record Thursday, laking Gabrie1 Medrano blocked a punt . Joe DeLeon added aloUChdown f(X'
sixgamtB from leamS from Friona and Uuceplays 1aIer.b~t a pa4r Of penalties' ,th~ Herd and also thJ'CW fot atwo-
RpridaH, . left HeretOI'd with fourth and nine at pomt conversion on. a· SlJOiled kick

In Ih horpe games. sevent.h ,grade the ,Friona 22. Sanders was sacked an auempL , '
Maroon" A''''beafPrioDa. 16-6,. eighth, fumbled to blm Ihc baUover at (he 29.
grade 'Mwoon ""1\"' 'took a. ,20-6 Nava. added. '&he final points mid-Herd ,sop hi, lI. FrlopaJV U
decision <rver Friona. and freshman way ttwulhlhc fourth _qUlU1eron a Leo Brown scored a Couchdownin
Maroon downed Frinn- 48-12.. •..- ..-a .......A_IU_fi:.-ll t_nnJ...-_~ nuA_- ~. ..- ~ • ...-.Ii.~-_ UII~Y"U'''''I11''''--'' VlU~u""" every,quarterau.v--..._~_~ ~,

In road games in~olYinl Hedord on dovmI at &he FrioIla 38. their record to .3-1 in Ihe road hIlf at ': .J

.s.. Whirefi ~ •teams, " ..e - '-- leO ~-.-- ,til.~ "A" 16, FrIoaa 6 '" a home-and-home series with Friona.
scored " 28-12 win over Frioa IV . Hereford qU8l'tcJback Ashley The C)\ieftans pabbed an eatly 60-
, h'l fresJun . Whi· lit in 10A 10 i. . 0 Jead hen D ........1l - Cr·":'LL.A ."1/ I.call ,~, sp. 10, Noland ran lOr two IOUChdowns and w """""Ord .. ~""baII
,and ".8" QIlits to sweep two ~ a1 'passed for both: conversions as.1he away at its' own.]()..yard line Qn' tho
Rand.aJI,32,.6inlhe!!'A",pmeand~ Whiteface, won.1 Ute Junior High .firstplayoflhcpme. .
8 in, lhe "8"' ~Dres~' Field.' . ,Joe,Riojes' ~ .. ,uhoHad,

. '. ",' " . , NOIaiId' ....~li:oreIcameon fourtb up,acar mid-field. W9I'O Brown,.tJe4 '
8,tb Mlroon -t~""20.rrloQ" ' . 1114'coal· fiOm Ibe ~ 19 early 'in .d1e. ~: on·aQellhl"~. "run. """'....~,

He.reCord toOk lhoOpei1in8' kiekot'f. '~ second quaner. Tiaht end lICretord~. abe .~L when CIaj
and marched 62 yards r~a 1OOOhdo!i" Raymond Alaniz kIOkdle~fOf two' Wall~ hi~ B~wn 'WIth a dump pass
19 set the tone for Jhe WUI at the IUlUor poinJS. " . for _the two POints.. '
High Field.," Noland added another score on a The sophS"nex.t SCQI'C ~ set,up

.1ailbackHondoNavagotdaescore 33..yardr.uvilhl:4S1ef~intheg~ wbe~ Sanws Lisc~'bfQke duough Coming tHrough' ",' ", . . ", " ",' , .
on a one--yard run on fourth and goal and paS$Cd 10 OJ. Rodriguez for the ,the lme 10 slC8l a handoff from tho Hi .......... _ "A.'ft .)"'--1.u_'......N '32
and ran for ,lbc convers'ion. The drive conversion. Friona quarterback. Brown made the gU1i1 .LT~uu". n ~ uaw.. n\lItuY ava, ) lowers h~ head to take on a Friona tackler Thursday
was k~pt alive on ,8 facemask penalty FriOpS'S caly points,came in Ithe mostofdle ~'Y witha20-yard ,at the J~tor High Fteld. Nava scored all of Heteford's pointS in the 20-6 win over the Braves. •
whQR quaJter"k SlaOCy Sanders WIi'S l:amt '5, ~finaJ .minUle 'w~en Seth lSC()rini run 'and lOOk ~ pass from Ben.' . I ~ . ,', '

,SIQp,pecJ~C?'IfourUi~~.",goaUulhe HOUJton,~ 'ro~ a)'.ard.oot~perry fOl' Ihcconw:~on. . .' ',~ for ,226, .YIId,I and ~ "Coh,ill BbQ threw ,8 'Mss for 4$ Orlthe pa~s fOf SS ya(CiS,and ~ 'j ,

2.. '. '. .,' r. . .' . .Brown,added .... uof2S-yardruns touchdownslnclran(OI;afOUtthscorc, ~andhatU3 ~i\lanSIsHererord Holgu,h1 w~nl,25'y,arcJswilbtbeocbct
friona.l~ilSonlypoinl$on~ 'l'oIb Man»on48, FrioDllZ . in~thirdanclroUnfjguarterslOcloscinlJ;lcfl'St"'._~Whi'" 1'ccor"dCd477~~otleqscrorthe completion'. . ,',."

neltl.possession when $levenOrtiz hit . ~iChard SanOO~ andlason outHcrcford"~~oflhc~orin8. lallicclapa!Ol~~a'~L PIPe. '. . " H~r6rd's defense ~ tho 'bill
David OQOzalez on a halfbackp8S$ on T8UII'CYicbfiookedup for. a 6~yard The last IOUChdown w. set uP. Ronnie ~ 'Michael Ratnuu e The Hcrefprd dcrensp contrib'uroo , away six umes on the anemooa •
foW1h down form the,Herd IS. , ~hdown on the first play of the' when Brown conneelOd wilh Kevin and DtcwRadrOldcach haulcddoWn .'safcly to the scoring when Paetzold JakeMcJldoza~veieCtIWO""'"

Heref~ could lake' advantage of game at WhitefaCe Stadium as the Kelsoontheoption.,..,sfora40-y...-cl' ascorinalOlS·OoInezIedthc.~vers and SlevCn Bleacombined {ora saClc and Ramon' Murillo one WhlIe
on)y one of1hreeopponunities in the flCSbman.Maroonkcpt~lSrecordclcan ',gain. ,willi 171 yaIds wbiJc RamiRz,gained in the Randall ehdtolle •.; HeI;rulD(Jez.&teyen Monlclonao"
third quarter foU9wing Friona at 4-0. , . " . . TheHerdsaw~athird-quartettJvcal 6S yards ~,.RadrQfd .ctounled for, Frosh Whlte("B" 'lO,.~lIDdaD8 .' LupeMcndccZeach~~cpted.~
tumovc.r$J . ." '. ChriSBnanme~scorcd.lhcrlfst,or fall Sh,ortwheATempieA,*y lOOk.a 25.,. '" .: S~a Hcma9dCz ry~ for: 86 ' ..
, A fumble teccOVely at the8~yard lwoaouebdownsonlhcsccondpJayof fourdNUld.-goaJ p4$S ,liom PC,qr.,.. .Pete)' COlvin lodthe runncrswitb )'8Il1saAChwo'lOUChdOw.nsas,H~ord.
line.fcsullQdin.a'one"playdrivew,hcn ,He~rotd,'s,nc~u~ssion,.gojn~53 \\!ass~onOlefnona2.Peiryhil 144:jardS 00: to tarrieI and,adeleef ,compretCd,~c~wccPi ' . ~ ,
,Nava se~ on a.sw~p. . y,ards ort a &:aw ,play. . \. Jbown fot a 12-yard lain to key &he HcreCGrd"s 'firm, touchdown.. ," Matte 'Wasftiog~: "dod 60 yards .'

Jimmy RU,iz picked ~ffa~. on. ~anderson,addCd~e~x.tscoro~n· drive. , _ _' .Pacazoldadded36yarclsoneishuullS rushing with B ~~own.",d.Ch~~
,the 'Blaves" next posse~lon 10pve the a ixJotJeg and fullback: QUlhCy Curus Fl'OIh Wblte "A" 3~ RaIMlaU'. ' and MW'kRarniwl gained IS yards _ Woodard completed three of six passes
Herd the ball at the Fnona 21, but a scored on a one·,yard dive as HerefOrd Chad Sanddval htt 00 eight of 14 Fred Gonzales eight. for 80 yards. Brad Lemons caughtlO

".OS siallQ slluHla" "
, '

8yTh, A~iahd PrCS$' .' ,'q_~ dianlesw,ithtwo:'bth~r, Ah$etef Rai~ I &he' ,'NC~ 'VOdt
Jon !awotksi, is still. Il)'ing to . !teamS end CGutdenecl anpthcr iIs . OianlS at ,D8lI8S In4 tho Los An ..

:show 'them,.; ,and DopgFlutic juSl. welt 'I' 'gele$ Rains 81San FtInciav. '
wanlS ~ get s.laned. ,. ,'.' Jack TqldCauwill. sUItt' . i' '. .PhiiadeJPhi - .; at Ohi~ago
, They are twa of sev6ril quanet ...;' J~po1is &piNt the New MOIj4!ay niPit, .
·backs bern. thrown inlO Ihc ~ Jeli, teplaeing Chris C..... er, ..... : Cbiefsetait~"" S~hei~
for Sunday's NfL games by ~ Hu", MUlen w~U spell the injured mer,"" vowed to aYtJid die qU8J'ter- ~~.iI!iI~.--.
~0!Cedto, ~ ~3flges' because of Chris Miner in AtJanUi's game with back cOnlJOversics ihat plagued
lfUUry Of.~~SS. , . aroen Bay. In addi_tion, lhcre"s prcviouJ Kansas C.ity coaches. 'He
, The 38"Y~-9ld 'aworks; will. be some question· lIlat Cincinnati said he inumds (Or -&he swilch io

m!*i~g, h~S.fl$ Mt f(H' ~ ~ q,WU1erbaclc: .BoOmer Esia$on wUl Jaw'ortsi '10be permanent. '
C't)'.~Chlef~ ,a .. ~ . Cancannau. pJay .gainstKansas Chy. ',Esiason, '''My 'feeling is XQQneed. &0 tie.-.
ICpl~iIl •. Steve De~erg;who'has sprained an, 'am~1C in' Monday one..q~k: team:' $chOuenhe ..mrown, butt\vo ,~hdow~ passes night's 21 ...14 vicrory ,over Cleve- hner said. "The way you have a
and eIght lnterceptions In :thrco land and 8 ItaIn spokesman said die quarterback: CQnU'Oycrsy is 10 keep
games. . '".. . . . ankle was still stiff at mid-wedc. 5wilChing back and. forlhbclwccil

II. wall be- Jaworski s farst NFL In other Sunday games, it' is ,one and the other. We do notin&cnd
start an three years, when he was the Denver ,I Cleveland. Miami at ,10 do &haL" .
quarterbac~ for the Philad~lprua Houston, Washington 81 NewThal's fine with laworskl; ~h080
Eagle~: The .1S~Yearvctcran JOined Orleans" Pjusburgh' at Detroit. NFL career reached its zenith when
the ell.efs thIS ycaras an w:-proleCl~ Tampa, Ba~at Minnesota. San. he was the NFC's top:'ratcd ~ ,
ed ftc., agent a;ldOUlpJaycd ~c~ Dieso at Phoenix, Seatdc at.lfteLo$ in J980 :andguided the' ~ to - ~~!!!l!!!:~-;...... ........~~~"":';..lI.
rg. I'asr year's ,seaner. an 'lraInmg ,
Qm~. <

"I may be '38~"J.awo~i saidl,
"Buuight. now,f (eel '16'"

Flutie v , meanwhile. will replace
Tony Eason in New England's
game at Buffalo. The former Boston
College star has had a career of
stops and starts, first playinl with
Chicago before coining over to New
England~ Last season. Flutie had a
'6-3 rccord, .in . nine start$ witht.he
Patriots.

Blse~heref,irljurielhave forced

1I2G

Large
,Driinks
with the purchase Large Pizza
of any................... '

Good through Sunday. October tst,

1013W,. PIItk
384·5268



The Hereford Bra.bdu rlday,.'rl'
TORONTO (AP)' .. 0rK:e qain. iIPOl CIurbw tho decide. Ja'I982, Ihc dwell 00 iL .'. pla),off., If ~ <?rioleJ, sweep the As long as we can Slay hcalLhy.

IhD AmcricIn Leaauc East is· lite Orioles weill inlG the fiDII,weekend .Each team won 'JWO of ILhree weekend ;sencs., "'ICy would WID the .keep the right frame of mind and
pia 10be. aailiDc .mwaukcc, by dute plies .. going inlO &hisweekend. Baltimore divjsion. - , ge(good pitching. we should be: all

P« 'die ICvenlh .... in' 11 . Balam.o.. won die r.... tliftle oflhe did i.at Milwaukee, while Toronto . "I'd ,radlu be in lbronto's bahL"
ICIIIORI. Ihc djva.iDn dlIe wit!:be ..... but lost on Cbe fll1ll day to did it: at 'Detroit. aUhough the Blue position. ~ I"U ,UIkc Where we n
decided on die final weekend. This DoD SlIlIOD IIId lhc BI1SWCD. "Jays blew a ,lWO-fUP lead in the bee..1 know about five other
time. dle Sky~e it die sUe. .' In 1987, 1bron1O,~ ~ts list ninthinnina of their one loss. clubs ,~ 'would lite '10 be 'where

. 'IbrOn1O.ladma by one pmc. as 1e\'Cll pmes and .. -cliviSlOD to Both clubs WCIe off nutsday. we are:' Orioles ,manaacrF~t.
II)ina 10 defy its own :hisWly, wllile Dc=tmiL 1be ,. lay' blew Ole JeflBallard. 18-8, wUl s&ad. ~t Robinson ~ ul'd lito to Ibc three
Ballirnore hopes one of abc ateatest final thrao Ja Tiler Sildium. ," series lDIliSht for Baltimore and -gama up loina in, but .I have no
turDIIfOUI\dI in buebill hil&orywill I, In l~. wi...,.• 3~a,lead ip &he Tod4SIOUlcm~. '1-1.will pi~h :fbrquarre~ where we IR.~· ,
·be cnouah 'to win it, , , ,- AI.. Playoll's. 'I'Qron1O loSI out 10 lbronto. ' .' Players on both aides ·aIso are

Soyco montbJ, of wOlt; down to Kansu City. ' ..: If 'Jbconto wins l"Ml ,00 three.the 'trying 10 ,sOund cenf.,. '
tbIec pmea ...and maybe a fourdl jf .• ',we dOlI', !'dk IIbOU& _ but it BI~ Ja)'l. 'win die division. If the' •·We ~w we jusl ~ye to win
• pIa)'Ofl' II nec:cssary Monday at, never PI ... y:' n.unIO'. Lloyd ~ WUltwo Qfthrcc. lbe'Leams two. Thclr bleb _to I)Jc Wall.IDOt
Baltimore. ,'. 'Moseby Mid ~'JYou·re'ifways 'Would be tied wil,h BSviCtories and o,W'StUToronto's Kelly Gruber said,

Boda...... h:a\1l been iII·.au. aware ... ·......,..., bill )1)U dontl' WOUld.. 'die· title in .. 0IIC1IP1C "Wc'repbysally better dais time,
, }

,Cubs, SF nall:le,LC

hiSlOly is assured. A bI k manage
will be, in the playoffs forLhe fir I
time.

.SaId Baltimore',s;, Mickey TctUe--
ton: "We played wen on the ma(I
this year. That's something, you
Ihave 10 dO in lids same. 10 on the
road and play in (IORt of their hDme
,crowd. Tbcre wiU lbe 'big crowds, This year. che Orioles quickly
there and. jt probably will. ~ loud. made jt from WQrSt to fir~1,They
But you jllS~.try ro, block chem. out . ba,vc already won 32 more game
and think flbotu whal you have to· -lhan they did last 'year, One short of .
do •." . ,the ,major league', record Ior ,one-

season turnaround set by the 1946
No nwter wbo wins.spme Boston Red Sox. ,

..
TorOOlO began the season '12~24

and fired Manager lim.)' William ..
Since CitoGastontook o\'cr. Ih'
Blue Jays:' J3-48rccord r is U1e~t
inb~l'

·h,urlers
SAN FRANCISCO' (AP)- One' then or rest, have been the favorite to' 0pcQihc

starting' pitcher.-in' ~ 'NatiOnal "I'd Jhink any pilC'h~ would playoffs carliei :lhis" year.. Bul,
~ue ,pla),()ff opel)Ct was PUt in 'want 10 win '20'pmes. It he said.. Zimmer said he "thinks Maddu.x and
lhC rotation only ,af~ £ailina' as a, "Nine~'s notbad.J\s far as I~RJ Bi.eleoki have nOt ~:mly bad bater
reliever last sprin&" The: other had: concwaed. I'd muctf'ta&her win 19 seasons ..buJ 'can bounce baCk fa 1 r...
an g.;.i8~ ~ord until ~ year. games and be, tOO perteO.lreadY.' for. 'Sutcliffe .., much like· Reus h I'l

Othct ........ tIuU. IhC cholcea :fOf -;theplayoCrs.·· " ." " -. .'. \ to<>,k~thedcejSlon i~ suidc. ' . .
~CC\Desday nigh!" IIIP~ between .In,Oame 2 ~u~r ftlg~t, Il'~l '''~v~n .though It's the Way LI~

I &lie, ~4n Ff1IPt:lSCD:G~,' Ind .bel;Reuschel ,ag,aanstM(le,Blehx;kl~ 1':o1:a~(onfall.s,a~~ )'ou· vc got LO dO:.1,
" Chicago Cubs .Il, WOSley ,FJeld.are' 18-1. '_ . ' grab a stat~sheet and see 19 wms
"~completely logQl , ., B&KJkal Sap Francisco, for G.aI~"C (r~r MaddUX), r8.(for BieJecki) an~1

Scott. Oarrelu~ (he Oiarils' 3 on 0(;1. 7.' the Culls will go wllh 15 (Cor SUlChlTe),"
erstwhile closet~ blossomed IS a Ric.k:Sutcliffe. U~l1. The GianlS' ,Ooe pinch~hiuer Mudd..,x .,ca~

. start.ct and: bOuta Ie aaue-leidins' sit~lion,iS ~. ,d~ to Don ex~ .ro see in. lhe, !lpcn~ 'i .Ken
2.28, ~-run avaaac. OurellS. Robinson', questionable nght~. ObeMell .•, w.ho has eIght hus m 17

': 14~5•. ~. a ,1.U ~'tpinst.1he 'Robinson new' 10 pjtlSbu{gh' on . at-~LS ag~nst him. .
. Cubs in rour' pmc& with 15 strike.. Thursday to be examined by P.inUes The Cubs and Giants split lhir
:' outs in 21inninp, . . . . team phy,sician Dr. J.ck Failla~;who season senes right down the mid-

Manager Roa.w ,(;raI, ~pvt him'. operatc;d On &be knee in 1~84. . die -. each going 3-3 at, home and
the nodQVCl kick ae.... , 11~7. ,Craig .already ,has detlded, '10go I,W.",.· ','
whose grOin injury has Umited his ,willl a four-manroc:ation in the No mauer wmu happens in thi \
dumbUity 'in ,the sec:ond half oflhc pJay9fi's instead of ,Wee. beQause 'of ~ies.' it. will end' a dlol,Ight for lh~
season.' "Robinson's injury. Bw it has ~t to wioner~ The Cubs haven"l.appcarcd

','SiB, padd", C9Uld,."setbe ,e~b'a be at, termin~ wile,' t1Ie, r RQbinson"or hl ~,_~~rJd: Scti~s. slnee 194~.. a~d
43Yis ~rest.~''Crail w~ ·-And, die Kelly Downs wdl pilch the dnrd ha~en" won oneSlne~ 1908., Whl,le:
way· Scotty~S been pitching, ~e's 'game. Mike LaCoss would ~ lilt .m.e 'Oi~1S .I~t pl~ycd in a World
,ear,Qed U.to K' , 'Tourth 'SW1er' ih ;R:qbinson's ,b· \ Serie~,in 1962' and fast CDP~Ilr:cdone
. ,OreS MadcIU. 19·12 w.ilh a 2.9.5 senee, ., ,., in 1954~ three" .~cars' befer they,

ERA,. says ,1le"UglAdly Iorego hi$> ,Sutcliffe. Ihe Cubs'; opening day· p)ove~ rrom New 'f~fk 10 Still:
chance for 20 vkllOries, 'in 'order to staner for the last five years. would . Frallclsco.

:51.811:, tbeplaYO.rf :qpener. His hext . ,
hun, is due ill Sunday"s regular-
season,finale.bUl be. Cubs, manag- :
er Don Zimmer and pi&c::hiogcoach
Dick Pole wiD , " if he'll pitch

«: Dr."MD.tOn
AdamS

S 't rda ' AT.· ht!. a ,U ' '. ~ J.Y 1.6"1,.R.D.
"w.need". iulverli ....
6•• ,.. •• 1.,dowia land are
..nHIl 10 lei ~p" 'JIOUP lDe'reure and.hal ..,.',. doi",..
We ea"·afford not. ID • "
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:Slororitychapte~ ~hol~sfall, rush rinrals .:
,

HEREFOR·D ,
PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

BreaUast

MONDAY~Hash :bro s, lOaS,t •
.apple!iauec~mUk.,., ,

TUESDAY ..Cake donul" 'di~e
pea. he-Ii',milk. .... . '

WEDNESDAY·Linte srnokies,
'loasl.,OJ'W1g~jyieo. milk.
. THU'RSO'A:r~Sc~mmb·lcd.
l.o.ut, diced pears. milk .:

fRl~D'AY~ausage:panic,
., ,and jelly. ,g:rupej.pice, ·mi.I~,

,
., Luncb '

.• FU.II ,I ''=0",11 Suppli.s
,GQsoli,ne" 01".'

"_ 1



7 MUes Ea•• on h'w.~60 then 11
1'1'111_'North ,'rlt hDU.. on right.
~u"'lture, washing machine, !lid_

'tabl. Ichalr •• B&W T.Y. ~ &' ,
., .women. ctolh.tl end tabl." nile '
,': sland, '~In ,bed-, locket., hand:

1001., harnesl, chln. cabinet '
I' . . t
. dish .. , wh~t nOl., bed !lprMd ••

work table., vice '

,
'ATAEX.lSA BU D

Commercial ptope.rtY-1I3trr.miCdand. UnfW1lished lwo bedroom one hIllh
prbdUCing goOd inco~1' GOOd ' 816 ~ghL $200 moolhly ·sma

. len~nts-addilio~al, office space dePOSil, 364-6489. SS30
1 avm18f,le. ¥ou.wdll1av,c ~good. rate ' :;:U~~~'"'"---.---"--....,.....;.
of~. on lIlis $70,000 mvcsuneot. On~ bedroom apartment. StOve.
€all I»nTardy CO..364-4S61., 7830 rcfnp'mwr. washer/dryer :hookup.
;::--7'"""":---~....:':.........-.............- Water and e1ectricily paid. 36443,70.

, ~or sale.-by qwner., C:hanni"gtwq i . !;?40
.bedroom brick hom~ Large basement. . '. L •

Th.taU),Jemodeled. Penc~back )lara. 2 bedroom aparuncn,. Stove,
1 w,m consider' trade for 'larger ·home. ' .refrigerator. \Vater paid, mini blinds ..

M~~! ~~I Jim at 364-0763 befoce ' No rem ~til October 1Slh.364-4370.
, 5:00WccidaysOt364~5243 weekends . 5110
and evenings.. (8460

THE HEREFORD
B.RAND..~. ttol
WantAd. DoIt ~II!

GARAGe-SALe
Frl 29-Sat 301

A.IYDLBAAXll
II,LONGFELLOW,., .

...9."
LOU D'PDEN

SATAE OLdFU . CJ 5-Honles For Rent
Pafoma.Lane .Apts. 2 bedroom
available; :eJean. ",elJ cared -for,'
teasonabJy.. S170 deposit,. no pets,

,TwobednPn~.(eneedOOCkyri. EHO, 364-1255. .6b6b '
good location. $100 deposit. $275 '-
monthly. QalUS8-622S. ' S 100 ' For "rent: 2 bedroom 8 JL:P,s. 'Texas .
_ ...... .....-._:'"""""1'"--:---.-.....;;;:.. __ . _'. $l~.OO.,...o., I bdrm., fu~ish~

'.' . . .. d~ple" ~t. :1,15~CampbclL$2~Omo.
Unfwn~ 3~, 2l)ath. 2~ .)lUS paJ~. '~-bdrmj efficiency apt.
Ave. H. 5215 mo.uhly. $150d~posn~,. $17.5100 per,mo. bills paid at 30(J·W
364-6489. '5440 2~d. 364·3566. . . 6520"

ClASSIFIED .A.DS.
C1l1,Slljfi~ adv rtbing.lI'alesare 'bjlsedon 14'
"~.a word fortLrnJIllIe~lon I•.aomlntmuml.

and lQ ent fot' second pliblic.tion find
!heRiatter. RIlles belo,,",'are huedlon, conseeutiv.l

T
lIS!!.~ no. COP.)'change •.IItr/llght w.ord ads. .
........, RATE _.

'... ~ MIN.
..... )' per wllrd: .It' . 2'.'110 .
'2 day' pet word .2t UO
3 days pet word ·.M II tIO
4 dill'S per word ,f4 ~ 8:110'

, Garage Sale Saturday only 8 a.m.
CabiJ1ct su:rco,. sofa,tmmPQlinc fmme •. , I

king Size headboard.' di hwashcl',
cl tiles and miscellaneous, 540

.$ycamore, . 8 J 00
:

Lions C~ub GtLrgC Salc()CtObCr 7. 7:30
am .. 't Proceed LO ben Iit Holly
King: If you would like to dona.tc to
it, 'ulll 'st'r W:.lgn r, 364-0,602

£LASSlFrIEP ,DISPLAY
Classi!ied disph!y rat· ;pply to' 'a1\ other ail!!

lit. ~1 in 5OUd·word: lioe ~ ",Ithcapt.ions,
!)IIldor .luge type, special paragraphing, ,.U
'apUaI I tiers. Rates are 13.95 per colu/TIlllnch;

:fJ.25 an inch for .1Id\UlIonal, llI,sert OIlS:
LEGW

Ad rates [or I gal notices ~ 14cenl$ per wot,d
f<iF un .xUon, 10'1: nls 'per word IfOi1liddltional 'fie
S rtiot\s. . .' .. ",

ElUwas .
!Ever)i rrol't!l· made to. i!. old 'urcrDrl' '11\ wo.Rt

1I¢lIlId I gal !inti es, Adv-,rti!lers !lhOuidall .t.
1f!l1thm to .II)' errers Irnmediately after ltie fir,~

.Insc.rtll!!l. We ,.. moot be mpon,i))Ie fo1' more
than iIfI~ incotrect insertior!. In case of errcrs b
lhi,) publl hers. 81'1 additional iinsertion will i~
pllbli~hed. .

1-Artictes For Sale
. .Gar~ge .salc-2 '18 Hickory Fri &.. Sal.

Ftcczer. rocker, roll-away be and·Jol$
. . : ()r gOQd.i.es, . 8~40

C
\ .onc:rc'lC constructioh B.L .. "Lynn"j

~oncs, Driveway.s, waJks. patios ..
fQu1l.tt.L)ti.oIlS'sla»s!.~ ,Free esurnalcs.'
Over 20 yr. c-xpericnc(J. 364.(j()j 7.
. " .' . 40

Rc~'IUJ1jJ. Other ~ brands·
used. and reb.ull $39.00 and up. 'Sa'lc~
3'hd scr¥ice. pn all makes. 364.4288.

I '.. ~ J200

'Forsal'c lO'fuatoCs. '~J1 JicPl>cr & okra. .
On 84 By"pass in UUfcficld. D.E.
TurncJf.38S ..,S980., ' .' 5,210:

Flat beds,for pickups &. one·too trucks.
mounted Of takcouLCall Clarence

. Calv,it ,~t:364-3 as, 6430

4-Real Estate
Assumable lOan, 2 bdr/2 baIb •• ~
doll houser Sma). equi&y. owner will.
carry. S28.ooo. Call DOn 1Wdy Co.
364456.·. 7670

3-CClrs For Sale

6··Wilntr-d

N~ ~y. CIQU. COllI only. 323
Hickory.10 ft.. ..... '.......
F&replace; 2 'baIhs. AaumC FHA lola'
or new loan. 817.,51-9380. 666lO

House lor '- by oWner ..3 ~
• 2 bIdl ofTlCe ar ICC. IOOIII-noo ~
tt.~exira bu1ldin, .. \JIiCI~.... _1el _
system. Call364~1 011w04*,,*1
or arlee 5:00 weckda,..

3 ~ 1314 bIIb a... _
Central bcI& .... CIII RCR ...
E$UMeJ364~. 7530

Iwilldo.faIIOt'aa; CIIlaWDMtt
,for free CIlimaIeI. 364-4053, aftet ,
p.lII. 810

B- Help VII(lfltpd

Full dme ccnilied mcd·1ktc Mcde4.
Golden PlaiDs Care Cenacr. No phone..,pIeMe. . 80

, .

3 bcdnJaaI..l i4 ....2 .....
over 1800... fa:. caIIHCR ...
~'70' 7_=~=-T~~:364-8841. or:)64.:3 , • 7._

WANT 10 .UY HOUSE:3D..-ef ..... 4orS .........
~Hcrebd. 364-2946. 01=

Two law. mowers far sIJc in gooe'
shl!pc-J64-S2Q9. 8UO

MAXWELL ORCHARDS
i How'til' '~.d ,"•.....,..d,.,.. • .nd

Ir.,1i.".. d*r ..Ptck 'ow Oim 101M.
I '1~'.I ... ptflo...c..... ,.,..· ...,.,.. ,~

i •• Ift.• , IP.m. ,1WIttJ ~ •• ' ..... N. 01
OlmmlH on ""1. A. -



.. 10-Annoullcements
Swalbing. roun(U)tWQI and delivennll _
27,6-;:52:39 '.. 2"J6-SlS8, alsorouna

. bales for silo. 6080
Nqlicel Good Shepherd Clothes,. . " . ,
CIOSCI.62S:East,Hwy·.60'wiU'bCopen "S'ave Inoney on ins~ claim.
Tuesdays and Fridays until further ' Windshields - inslalied. repaired.
nolice Crom 910 U:30·8~m. and &.,:30 BOO.)'wC?tk. painting. welding, Bod
,to 3:30 p.m. f~ low and .limned : mechanicaJ'xqJair.Srevets,Paint-Body
incomcpcople.Mostcvery.thingunder Shop. 258·7744. . 6400
SI.00. '. 890

1OA ·Personals
,11)IY serviCe, cUIting: baling and
hauling. Contact

'3~3421~

more, is asked 10 ,conWCI Ann'Lu:cb
or Velma W:lITen at the schOol
office. 364~19S2. ~-- -

IMMANUEL I

LUTH2RAN CHURCH

13-Lost dnd Found

'n;MPL£ BAPTISTCHUR,CH' ;

fhe church 'will spOn~r 'a FaU
Fun Carnival from 6·& p.m., Oct. 31.
This -is for children 'of dtecl'iuilCh:
and their guests. .

fiRST CHURCH'
OF TIJEN!\Z.~REN£ ,

11 EiUSIFlI""c-, Ser vico

'- ..... ' .. ~, t.:'
,

~\ I' ...;

Followioa the 10:30 'a.m: setYice.
everyone, is invited lQ '. aec-IO-
kr'low-your-sWf ,difmer. Everyone
with last nam~sbeginninl. wiah A
through O. will be havin,ga poduck
dinl)cr with '!he C'bUfCh SIaJ'f. EaCh
family is asked to please bring a
potluck dish and a.des sen:. . ,

Missionary Bob McCroskey WW
be 'speaking Sunday at 6 p.m. 1bo
Care Groups will meet' al 16:30 p.m.

Singles ,Fellowship meeting wilt
startevcJ)' Friday beginllj"g Oct. 6.

, .'., .. I

SI8ft Fry Aluminum Produces. Stonn . Get your c:apy ..
dOon, Icrccnrcpair.OfIice ~:the KWIIPII* ~.
home 364-1196. 860 .call ~"_1A2AWW Dirk UP.tuRk WI ,.. We buy: I~ ..--~""'"-_"""" -t

scrap lron and meial, lIum .. cans.
364·3350. . , 970;



C'entral Chul'lch of
,Chrlst

Millialer-Roy SIiIIve. 1.SaDiet '. __CeDtro Evapge;llc,o
Church
MeAve.H

.
'CbPl'ch, o(Jesus Christ

of tatter Da~ ,Saint!'
cuu,trr Club D~hl,t

: Church. 01 The'
Nazarene

. Rev. Bob H..ff.k~r .'
I..8Pl.18 and Iroawoetd

Summerfield Baptist.
P.stnr-Re\,",. Ellis PanUD

Avenue' BaptlstC,btlrch
, ,LIl"Y '&thrin

180'N" 2& Mile A~.,
, . ' 'Aslfemllly of God
. .Church .

Paslol' David Morris
15th ..... Ave. F

Buenas Nuevas
(Good News Chu rch)

PI.,or-Davlct Al~a,r.dcj
. 'Co-P.stor Dumlngo \lasquell .

.. tinA .. , 1====='=:1I'~

.Christian Assembly I

Jt\ter..De om, .. th'Jbl '
,Soutb 'Main St. .

Dawn B8i»I!Ji ~Chui"cb,'
Dr. Jim Mlek.nuIiD,."PaslOr

Country Rd. Church
of God ('Clev~laDd)

Harlan Reach
~ 411 CtJUII,ry Club ))rive '

~al&b Mission Churcb'
Of God In ,Christ

Rev. Richard Collins "
, "' Jlfcv,ardl ,

, 15th Street Ch~,cti ,0,'
, Christ '

151h aad Blaekloo1

Fi t Ba 'tit Ch-reb,rs . ,ps,.. . -\1 -
. Dr. Ron.Jdl. Ceo•• P,asior

.5tb and Main Stre~1 • Temple Baptist Church'
. Bible Bap~ist ' H~W.I'arUl'I'

Gary G. Gran.t,Pastor. 780, t\.".....It .
.' ','th,lIJ1d'.J8CkSOQ.: c~··J'. /, Trinity 8aptis$Ch~rch ,.
First Un~te,dMetbodist ': ~ ~i~ ~111gorn~ ..y' '. '

Dr,. Steve MfEII'Q),.Pastor, ., t;orllel' j,fS .• ·.-ad ,c..hawbha
. 511 N, MaiD Stn-ei ,"_I, , '

FirstCbristi8n ~burch " Templo C~lvar.0
Rev. Ma' Mce__rtt-t Asambleas de Dlus e t ,

, to, W. Park Ave. . '~V, SamMet ~z
First Presbyterian , 13' :A"~. Ci .

Dr. James'W.Cory Templo La·Hermosa ,
. ',' II." ,IA'(' Slrl'~l. . 100 Columb" ' ,
J?rlo 1Iaptist C~urchr Rev •..~:.,.. TotO,' '

&rn,Milam
"«~allor) . ., .

GreenwoOd. Baptist'
Or. MlclI~al·K. lJeu, etsktod ..orft ... eod and Moreman

Hereford Community
Cb"i.rch' ,

Di,rr;..an D»J:U~iUJ.Paltor
('ii.Pa"titl':'.lk·"nis l.uIJ,ant .

J5th and Whittier

ImptanueILuth~t,aD
,Church

. 1.Ave, It .'
DoD KtrliJen, Pa'bn'

Primera Iglesia
Bautista

Palilor: Rubt-n Flures
2 MU 's N..nil 11,,1'. 385

Jehovah'S, Witnesses
.,H,t A,vt~,... ,.

La Igle.sia De Sao Jose ..
RC~I.Jut' Bb,enmah. JJ8'l~r

"llh alld Brtlvard .

La Iglesia De Cristo
Jesus Cerval1tes. M,nister

33. An'. E ,

Igles~ia MetOdlsta
San Pablo

Pasinr Danlt"i M. 'Reyna.
2%0 Kibbe

Mt. Sinai Baptist.
William Juhnson. Jr .• Ptstor

302 Knlllht

Mision Bautista .
201 Country Club Dr.

Mlsion 'Camino
'Verdad y V'ida I

51. E. Mable
Pa8torRev.

Pablo Moreno Jr.

TemploJO ..... D
, West BhIdIey

- ......a.m. .t.y P.1tor

New We FeDo"ab.p
~ .. Castro, Pa.1or

.',,,Ave. E
P'alo Duro BaptISt

;a Pe.body ......
" Coat ...... ,

Part 'Ave. Cbarell of
CIlrIat

- •. ~rkAft.Sevea"'''' Adlftlllll1Cbarell
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